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GLIMMERGLASS
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1946

OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE

VOI* V., NO. 9.

Dormitory Fund To Receive Proceeds
“Olivet In Review” Presented
In Honor Of Board Of Trustees

Hayride, Games For
Saturday Evening

Basketball Game For Aid In The
Building Of Girls’ Dormitory

Boys, dig out your old slacks
“Buy a booster tag—it’ll help
and sport shirt.
Girls, find a
“Olivet In Review” given on
us g et our new dorm—”, you’ve
warm
sweater
and
skirt.
There
Monday evening, February 4, in
been hearing in the halls and on
is an evening of activity and fun
the college gymnasium, w as
a
the campus. Just w hat is this
planned for you tomorrow night
splendid performance, presented
especially in- honor of the Board
all about?
The “O” Club is
if you w ill make your w ay to
Have you wondered who that
Under the general management
Ef Trustees.
Leading the color
the gym about seven o’clock in pleasant, alw ays sm iling recept sponsoring a basketball game this
ful group which descended thru of our girls’ dean, M iss P itts, a
First
ionist in M iss F itts’ office is — evening between Chicago
an archway w as the Olivet Band, Sunday afternoon program will the evening.
well,
it’s
Geraldine
Brown
(just
Church
and
a
picked
squad
of
A hayrack w ill be ready and
|in full dress. Making their way be produced each Sunday.
call her Gerry) from N oveltyl ONC players here in our field
around the gym to their places,
w aiting to take those who desire
The place is the parlor and the
Ohio. Gerrie is a graduate nurse
they played the marching tune
far a jaunt around the local from St. Elizabeth Hospital for house. With- many of the G. I.s
tim
e
is
2:00
when
the
New.
Yopk
of “On W isconsin.”
Seated in
landscape. The gym w ith all its Nursing in Danville, Illinois. She back, both team s should be uptheir section, the band played a Philharmonic Orchestra w ill be
to-par.
fanfare, announcing the entrance tuned in for the students’ listen athletic equipment w ill be ready also attended W estern Michigan
And where does the dorm come
for the sport enthusiasts. In the College. There she w as the assist
of the Orpheus Choir in their ing pleasure.
ant
in
the
science
departm
ent!
in?
A fter the expenses of the
traditional robes, the Viking Chor
first floor barracks study rooms,
councilor
and
a
visiting
nurse.
A
t
3:00
our
own
Radio
De
game
are paid, the remainder of
us in dark suits, Treble Clef
the desks w ill be vacant of books Busy life—don’t you think? That
Choir in form al attire,
Grade partment w ill sponsor a one-hour
the
money
earned through the
for once. In their place w ill be isn’t all for Gerrie w as a Lieuten
School Choir in short w hite robes program of varied types.
booster tag sale w ill go into the
Pro
all types of gam es
including ant (j.g.) in the N avy that treasury for our new dormitory
and the String Ensemble.
fessors and students w ill parti
brought her many unusual and which is to be built next sum
The program w as opened by a cipate in such programs as checkers, pick-up sticks, jig-saw
Quite a worthwhile cause,
puzzles or whatever else
you interesting experiences w ith the mer.
welcoming of Board Members
Sioux Indians w ith the Cheyenne don’t you think? Thanks to the
“Round Table Discussions.”
In m ight wish.
read by announcer, Jam es Green.
A gency in South Dakota.
She
The National Anthemn was sung addition, there w ill be recorded
A ctivity alw ays creates an ap enjoyed working w ith the Indians “O’B c iu b of Olivet!
music,
campus
m
usical
talents—
by the entire audience, after a
The Chicago First-ONC game
petite in young folks so pop even if she had to accustom her
great introduction by Bem ie both classical and religious, and corn and apples w ill _ be served
self to some of their prim itive promises to be one o f the big
Smith, th e m aster of ceremonies. skits and dramas.
for a minimum charge in the w ays and couldn’t have her very affairs of the season, second only
The male chorus began the pro
favorite eats, chicken creole and to our annual Tip-Off Homecom
This program w ill be produced lobby of the gym.
ing Game in the fall. The band
gram w ith the singing of StoutThe Indian Society has charge vanilla ice cream.
and directed by George Snyder
w ill be out in fu ll array, under
Hearted Men, followed by the
Gerrie is a great lover of class
w ith Jim Green and M iss Chris of this program and on the six
th e leadership O fD onG ibson, and
band’s arrangem ent of the Stars
tiansen assisting. The entertain teenth of February., the Trojan ic a l' music o f 'which- Bach and
we’ll have cheer-leaders decked
and Stripes March. The. most-be
ment is designed for the students’ Society w ill entertain the school. Gershwin’s Rhapsody in Blue, rat in purple and gold to keep the
loved Pep Song echoed through
listening pleasure and w ill
b e 1! Be on the lookout for future an es tops w ith her. She spends much bleachers lively. Pop and candy
out the fieldhouse as the students
of her leisure tim e reading, play
cultural and educational as well nouncements.
bars w ill be sold by the loyal
sang w ith lusty voices.
as spiritual.
Norman Bloom as president of ing tenmJS and is a basketball members of the “O” Club to
■“Olivet In Pictures” w as the
the Indians is responsible for to fan.
-soothe -those hoarse parched
theme of the second portion feaHere a t Olivet, Gerrie is work
morrow night’s entertainm ent un
throats.
(Continued on Page 3)
der the faculty supervision
of ing for an A.B. w ith a biological
The rooster of players for ONC
science
major.
She
is
striving
for
M iss Darlene Christenson.
The
w ill include Selden Kelley, Jay
support given the last evening of foreign work in China. A ll of us
Foster, Ray Gardner, Glen W il
this type w as so good as to war- sincerely w ant to w ish you all
liam s, Dale Fruehling, Bob Medthe
happiness
as
you
strive
on
for
-rant many more Saturday even
calf, John Strahl, Bob Keys, Jim
your heart’s dearest desire.
.91
ings full of activity.
Sumwalt, V irgil N utt and James
The Sophomore Class w ill be
Rice.
enjoying an extra special treat
tomorrow evening in the dining
At 8:00 P. M. Monday evening
hall for the class w ill be enter
in the oollege parlor, the Iota
taining . w ith a Valentine’s Day
Sigma shall have its beginning.
Party. Ruth Cailey is the gen
It will be a form al affair to be
eral chairman of the gala affair
held in candlelight for the in
stallation of its new officers and whose them e is to be centered
Sixteen girls of Olivet’s class of blackboard. Then the prospective
around the traditional Valentine
Dr. Andrew Johnson, national
members. The officers are: presi
46 have been preparing them teacher takes over 15 or 20 min ly known orator from Kentucky,
dent, June McGuire; vice presi thoughts of hearts, broken and
otherwise, Cupid w ith or without selves to become teachers. Now, utes of the class and finally is spoke to our student body on
dent, B etty
Brown; recording
left in complete charge.
W ednesday of last week.
His
secretary, Helen Everett; corres his bow, love and marriage. It their la st sem ester in college, they
reminds
one
of
the
Valentine
Under the supervision of Miss topic;, The Ten Counts, Marks,
are
actually
practicing
teaching
ponding secretary, June Brown;
in our own grade school
and Gamer are Thelma Jackson and and T ests of a M aturely Educat
treasurer, Martha Lindquist; mem verse:
Roses are Red
high school and also a t the Brad Virginia Arnold, who are con ed Man,” gave us a broader con
bership, Marge LeitsCh; social,
ception« of the true criteria of
ley high school.
V iolets are Blue
Winnie W ilson; program, B etty
cerned prim arily w ith music.
knowledge.
The previous even
Having completed 180 hours
Sugar is Sweet
Easley; publicity, Madice K ettelThree of our girls, Jean Strahl, ing he spoke on “H ie Inspiration
teaching
and
.preparatory
work,
son.
And so are You.
which is the state requirement, June Starr, and Vivian Ferguson, of the Book' Supreme,” in which
Iota Sigm a is the off-spring of
A s m aster of ceremonies for the girls w ill be rewarded either do their practicing in the Brad he gave ten fundamental reasons
the national Woman’s Christian this seasonal occasion, the com
for belief in the Bible.
elem entary or secondary school ley Grade School.
Temperance Union, which
was m ittee has chosen Mr.
Chuck certificates, whichever they have
The
others:
Vera
Lewis,
Mildred
Dr. Johnson is
universally
organized in 1873 and w as brought Oswalt, who w ill add to the
m et the requirements for. Some Click, Mary Sanborn, Ruth Psaute, known throughout the United
to life by the well-known Fran evening’s
romantical entertain
ces Willard. The purpose of Iota ment w ith his lessons in Smooch- of these hours m ust be spent in Edythe Johnson and Loisanne Nock States and Canada, since he has
(majoring in English)
Martha delivered 20,000 sermons and held
Sigma today is the sam e as of ology. Chuck is a “natural-born’V class observation, grading papers,
Craig and Marjorie Howe (major 825 revivals. A fter running for
helping
students
w
ith
problems,
yesteryear:
fun-maker and w ill certainly liven supervising play grounds, prepar ing in B iology); Marjorie Peel Congress and Governor of Ken
E “Spiritual fitness is our first
the party.
ing their own lessons, outside (majoring in Physiography); and tucky, he clim axed his political
need today. Many are the duties
The
“Ten
Poses
of
Man”
w
ill
reading, and in conferences with Avenelle Brocklesby (majoring in career by running for Vice Presi
and responsibilities th at confront
ns in this w ar-tom world. How be dramatized and a background their supervisor, who is in most Ancient H istory), all practice in dent of the United States for the
Prohibition Party in 1944.
helpless we would be
without of sentim ental m usic w ill create cases M iss Kathryn Ruth Howe. the Olivet Academy.
atmosphere
for
the
entire
even
The
certificates
these
girls
are
Perhaps the highlight of his
To
actual
teaching
the
girls
the Divine guidance of our Heav
m ust devote 30 hours, so they now earning w ill be valid only v isit to our campus w as the lec
enly Father. Through H is leader ing.
Serving as chairmen of
the spend five hours a week in a four years, then they m ust hfive ture he gave proving the fallacy
ship we work and pray for the
elimination of the liquor traffic various com m ittees w ill be June classroom where they gradually them renewed. B y virtue of her of the theory of evolution. This
on lecture w as enlivened by his bits
M easell, program; Ruth Watson, work up to taking over the class outstanding research work
and all its attendant evils."
“reading”
in
her
own
county,
Miss
refreshm
ents;
Madice
Kettleson,
of humor such as the statem ent
for
the
thirty
hours.
A
t
first
Girls, if you are interested to
help “Build Tomorrow W ith To decorations; and Irene Buck, pub they m erely attend the sessions Kathryn Ruth Howe, the super that, “A man can more easily
and observe the teacher’s meth visor and teacher of these girls, make a monkey out of him self
day,” see One of the officers of licity.
ods.
The next step is to give has been awarded a life certifi than a monkey can make a man
W
endell
Arnold
is
thar
president
the club before February 11, so
that you too can be included in of the class and M iss Louise Mc an assignm ent, grade some pa cate for-^eaching in the state of out of him self.”(Continued on Page 3)
pers, or w rite som ething on the Illinois.
Kinley is the faculty sponsor.
the installation service.

Radio Department To
Assist In Programs

Geraldine Brown Is
Dean’ s New Assistant

Valentine Party
“ Build Tomorrow Given By Sophs.
With Today

Sixteen Girls Begin Positions
As Practice Teachers In Schools

Dr. Andrew Johnson
Speaks For Chapel
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Editorial.
H ave‘you been impressed with
the definite upward trend of our
college not only in the spiritual
lines
but educationally, cultur
ally and socially? The recent in
auguration of the Sunday A fter
noon Parlor programs is another
definite step in the uplifting of
our cultural standards. Last Sun
day students were privileged to
go to the parlor to listen to the
New York Philharmonic Orches
tra and later given m usic appre
ciation by Virginia Arnold. The
first choice for this session con
sisted o f Tschaikowsky’s N ut
cracker Suite, and his Concerto
No. I in B F lat Minor. So well
liked, were these th at several por
tions w ere replayed for the music
. lovers who listened So intently.
It is such programs as these
which w ill add to our education
and background. If you are al
ready acquainted w ith the selec
tions given, you w ill enjoy hearing
them again. If you are not fam 
iliar w ith them, it presents to you
an opportunity to acquaint your
self w ith m asterpieces of
the
greatest composers.
Perhaps too little is said about
the importance of a sound cul
tural background w ith keen ap
preciation for good literature, art
and music.' The truth of • the
m atter is th at in all three lie a
source of real pleasure and satis
faction. If you are unable ito play
m usical instrum ents, it is al
w ays satisfying to know good
m usic and enjoy it.
This little editorial is relative
ly unimportant but I’d like to use
m y few inches of space to boost
the Sunday programs. Last week
about tw enty received the bene
fit of the beautiful strains of
Tschaikowsky and Brahms. N ext
week perhaps that number w ill be
doubled and several more
of
our students w ill develop an ap
preciation of music.
H ats off to M iss P itts for this
wonderful suggestion and to the
radio and m usic department who
make these possible. It’s a great
opportunity for learning while re
laxing.
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JAMES LUTHER HONAKER
Tall, modest, friendly
James
Luther Honaker w as bom in Connersville, Indiana, where he re
ceived his public schooling. He
entered Olivet in 1943, after hav
ing attended Evansville Collegiate
Institute for one year.
Jimmy has been active in Oli
vet, having been vice president
of the sophomore class, a mem
ber o f the M idgets Club (those
are the men everyone looks up
to ), a member of Platonian Phil
osophic Society3 and Chi Sigma
Rho. He is now president of th e
college junior class, religious di
rector of the radio broadcasts,
and president of the Called Mis
sionary Band.
He is also the
night guardián of our campus.
, Looking to the future, Jimmy

“Fads” I

.

BY HELEN EVERETT

Sweaters, skirts, bobby socks,
and loafers have been the tradi
tional college garb for the past
generation — or should we say,
the basis of * the college girl’s
wardrobe? For surely the types
of sweaters, the kinds of skirts,
and the variations of socks and
shoes have changed often.
We remember how first saddle
shoes, then loafers, then moccas
ins and roman sandals, then
boys loafers and French loafers!
then shoes of different colors—
blue, red, and green, instead of
ordinary black and brown—‘be
came the rage, then settled down
to conventionality.
We are all
watching now to see how long it
w ill take the new ballerina slip
pers Melba Hamman has been
wearing to become conventional.
Tops in anklet fashions are not
alw ays bobby sox.
These have
been out-shined at tim es by fuzzy
angora ones; flashy argyle, strip
ed, or figured sox; and knee sox,
either solid color like Sue W ilkin
son’s or elaborately trimmed ones.
A year ago, if your skirt wasn’t
pleated all the w ay around, it
wasn’t the fashionable thing. Now,
w ith the new fads of fringed
skirts
with horse-blanket pins,
ala
Naomi Bearinger,
pretty
wools softly gathered at the
w aist, June Brown and Marty
Romeril style; or fly front panelfashion like June McGuire’s, pleat
ed skirts are out-of-date. ,

plans to go to the m issioh field,
somewhere in South America be
ing his chosen field.
His favorite pastim es include
reading and collecting poetry. He
also thoroughly enjoys his work
in the radio department.

There are tim es and places in
life where each of us m ust walk
alone.
No earthly comrade can
accompany us.
O the awful
isolation o f human individuality!
We are, in a sense shut up to
ourselves. No one else can know
w hat it is like to be just you,
or ju st me. The need for com
radeship is indeed a philosophical
fact, as one writer has put it,
“One of the greatest needs of the
self is the need for another self.”
Y et m erely another isolated hu
man individual can never come
within the self SI there to exper
ience conjointly the hopes and
fears, the joys and aspirations
of that self. None but God, the
Perfect Personality, can
dwell
within another personality, hence
the real supreme need of the self
is for the Divine Comrade.
The Supreme Comrade is Christ.
He is the Son of Man, and being
such He becomes to us the sym 
pathetic Jesus. He is Divine Sav
ior. In Him one’s craving for
God finds satisfaction. In Him
one finds harmony of personality
and becomes at home in H is Uni(Continued on Page 3)

Speaking Of
Ideals . . .
“W ill I ever find the boy ¡9
m y mind, the one who is m y ideal"
and so the song goes. Well, not
that we ever expect to find an
ideal boy or girl, but wouldn’t
it be. wonderful to know someone
with:
Hair like Leo Chance. (Bet he
presses those w aves In
every
night).
A smile, like Bob Soule’s. (Looks
like a Pepsodent ad).
Selden Kelley’s taste in cloth
es. *(N ot the cowboy boots).
Urey Arnold’s ability to drag
down grades. (W ish m y report
card looked like h is).
Bob Keys’ physique. (Ain’t it
wunnerful!)
. Kenny Bade’s ability to pla®
the piano. (Have you heard him
play Stardust, 'l... or ala Moon
River....... m m m ...).
Prof. Greenlee’s voice.
(Still
the favorite soloist around O livet*
Prof. Strickler’s ability to gejl
things done. (Just don’t see how
he does it).
Chuck Oswalt’s sense of humor.
(Always good for a laugh).
And for you fellow s, how would
you like someone w ith....
A sm ile like June Measell’l l
(The kind that lights up your
face).
(Continued on Page 3)

He thinks Olivet is tops, and
gets the biggest bang out of Re
membering the Junior Sneak, but,
of course, his nicest Olivet mem
ory is a year ago, when Laura
W right became his bride .... and
she m ust be a good cook, for his
w ife’s biscuits are his favorite
food.
Here’s wishing Jim and Laura
a happy life, and a successful
m inistry on the mission field,
There are two reasons why some people never mind their own
whenever it m ay be.
business. They have no mind and they have no business. Any re
semblance to these people and F. I. is hitting the nail sm ack on the
Sweaters and jackets are still head. And speaking of business, that’s w hat Jesse Briles seemed to
worn as boxy as ever, especially be giving Alberta W ells when he took her to the Forum and then
by M arty Lindquist. But there are appeared w ith Melba Hammond a day later. Alberta this romanc
many new fads in blouses. For ing is like being caught in a revolving door, isn’t it? Enter Jesse,
exit Briles, enter Wayne, exit Enfield .... and everybody going in cir
instance, Donna Randolph’s boy’s
cles. The nice thing about revolving doors is that you can stay in
shirt w ith the big black bow; as long as you like (pointless as it is) and get out when you’ve had
and the new turtle-neck blouses enough, provided the thing doesn’t go too fa st or g et pushed in the
featured by Virginia Konz and opposite direction when you aren’t looking. Then it’s a story of a
many others. Wool jersey is one fla t nose, or if the bump is hard enough, a broken heart.
There’s nothing new ‘under the sun, not even pink coats; but
of the favorite m aterials
for
something that seem s new at the tim e is Irene Buck in a social
blouses this winter and is very whirl.
Irene, the practical secretary, found Loren Schaffer’s name
popular w ith several of our girls. on her memo pad for Sunday’s activities. And som ething else that
W hat w ill we
Hairbows aren’t as fussy or shines with newness is a bit of Emerson in P. I.
popular lately as they once were, think of next. Wouldn’t you like to know. Ralph Waldo w ill prob
even though Angelina Tate still ably turn over in his grave when he hears of th is but here goes any
how. He said, “Evermore in the world is this marvelous balance of
looks darling in them . However;, beauty and disgust, m agnificence and rats.” I wonder how he would
the latest fad is to wear a velvet have balanced up that crowd o f Sam Munn, Selden Kelley, Bob
band about 1 inch wide of any Keys, Donna Randolph, Nona Powers and Gerry W ells. Do you nee®
color you chose across the top of help, kids? Nothing like a sw ing shift .... and nothing like a sug
your head.
We won’t go into gestion offered by your fond friend P. I.
Who knows w hat ideas lurk in the hearts of men? P. I. knows
the subject of hats as it would
but one known by everyone is that Martha Romeril is the ideal of
take an entire issue to tell the pretty-boy Crites.
Dean Mewboume’s list of, recent dates runs a
variations in hat fashions even close second in length to the ticker tape in any busy broker’s office.
Bunny Barton heads the list and while Dean is busy watching the
during the past six months.
Lest the men enrolled in Olivet m arket Paul Studebaker em ploys his sister Helen in a gad-abou®
In m atching up all these names I come out of the m ist with two
feel they’re neglected, we would
names left in the hat. Mary Krause and Loren Anderson.
How
like to mention that we like the about that?* Gloria P iggott’s face seem s to have lost some of its
pork-pie hats Bob Keys, Hugh brightness since her true love has gone....through the courtesy of ith®
Voss, Jay Foster, Danny Feam , U. S. N avy .... all that’s bright m ust fade, you know, but that beau
and la st but not least, Selden tiful diamond, 22 cuts, hasn’t lost any sparkle .... And, P. I. won
Kelley, have been wearing. Rogue ders if Davenport has shown any more girls to the post-office?
shirts like Jim Green’s, loafer jac
Opal Rose turns Northwestern way to find a new university fel
kets sim ilar to Brodis Smitlj’s new low.
A word to the w ise Opal .... think tw ice before bringing him
one, and Bob Ferguson’s reindeer to the Sophomore Valentine Party. The class has too many unat
sweater have also been noticed tached gals. You know w hat we read about casting pearls before
and liked by all.
swine.
When I say swine I am reminded of another word concern
B etty "Frosty” Easley’s green ing the m aster of ceremonies at said pArty....the word is swoon and
glasses, Bumqy Barton’s smooth the man is Chuck Oswalt.
gathered shorty coat, and Gerry
Have you noticed more activity oh the campus? Then you know
W ell’s gray little-boy’s-cap
are that Joe W orley is back again and happy days are here again. His
pretty cute, too, we think.
fling begins w ith Naomi Bearinger; round and round he goes and
Olivet certainly isn’t out-of- where this w orley-gig stops nobody knows, but this is where P. I
date in fashions, is it?
stops. — Ah resevoir.

miF.
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Olivet In Review
Presented
(Continued from Page 1)
turing campus scenes as photo
graphed by Prof. D. J. Strickler.
While showing the slides, the var
ious activities
of the seasons
were enhanced by the strains of
Olivet songs as offered by Prof.
Gerald Greenlee, and special num
bers by the Treble Clef Choir!
The rendition of “Lead On, O
King Eternal,” by the string
quartet reminded the seniors of
commencement tim e soon to come.
■'“Olivet In Religion” was ex
emplified by the entire ensemble
lifting up their voices in
the
heart stirring m easures of “Call
ed U nto Holiness”, the theme of
our school. "Fairest Lord Jesus”
was then sung by the Grade
School Choir.
As a clim ax to this portion of
the program, Prof. W alter B.
Larsen directed the Orpheus
Choir in the singing of his own
arrangement of “Old Time Reli
gion.”
This w as a marvelous
offering possessing the qualities
of a professional performance,
giving pride to Olivet for
its
splendid music department and its
head, Prof. Larsen.
Concluding the program w as a
m essage given by our friend and
alumnus, Dr. Hugh C. Benner
who preached a m essage full of
hopefulness, optimism and vision
for the Church of the Nazarene
as the church “of the day.’jSII
The m ighty ensemble closed

For The Best

G L I M M E R G L A SS

Dr. Philo Lectures
To Student Body

w ith “Crown Him, Crown Him,”
and then the benediction was pro
nounced by Dr. C. A. Gibson,
president of the Board of Trus
tees.
Those responsible in any way
for this outstanding program de
serve a great applause of thanks
for the splendid demonstration of
Olivet, its future, its students
and ita religion.

Browse
Buy
C O L L E G E

End The Quest

(Continued on Page 2) ■

verse.
In Him we find power,
Dr. Philo, of Owasco, M ichigan, and a source of courage.
He
addressed the entire student body answers our supreme, and other
ip the College Chapel, Thursday, w ise unsatisfied craving for com
January 31J8Ì
radeship, with the g ift of Him
H e , used as thè basis for his self to the soul. This g ift is,
m essage the Gospel of
Jesus m ysteriously enough, H is Other
Christ, forcefully applying
the Self, the Holy Spirit, Whom He
scripture according to Paul, Isaiah, promised to send as our great
and John the Revelator.
Corforter. And because all who
He attended Pilgrim Holiness are truly Christians are partak
College in Frankfort,
Indiana, ers of H is divine nature and share
where he received his A.B. and His Holy Comradeship, in Him
B. D. degrees. Later he studied at they become united into a new
the U niversity of Michigan in race of comrades and the fellow 
Ann Arbor and from that insti ship of saints in Christ become
tution received a Master of Arts rich and blessed indeed.
degree. Continuing his education
A ll this has one great and
in the field of religion, he was blessed result for the indviidual
made M aster of
Theology at Christian Personality; it makes
C. E.I. and later was conferred for harmony, integration of per
w ith the degree of Doctor
of sonality, and a relaxed coordin
D ivinity at God’s Bible School in ation of the self, thus making
Cincinnati, Ohio.
abundant living in the m idst of
A t the present time he is Dean this defeated world a glorious
of the College of Bible Holiness possibility. Jesus said, “I
am
Seminary in Owasco, Michigan,.“ come that they m ight have life,
and id teaching philosophy of reliJ and that they m ight have
it
gion and other philosophy cours more abundantly.”;'
es as w ell as Greek.

* and

PLANT-KERGER

Religion On Campus

BOOK STORE

Speaking Of Ideals
(Continued from Page 2)
Alberta W ell’s eyes. (They real
ly sparkle.)
B etty Easley’s taste in clothes.
(It's that New York influence,
I bet).
Hair like Lorraine Sparks.
(Never out of place).
Donita Von Seggen’s athletic
ability. (Graceful).
Mrs. Snyder’s ability to play
the piano. (W ish we’d g et to hear
her m ore). ,.
.
Ruth W illfong’s studiousness.
(Just about all A’s ).
Marge W orst’s Voice. (How afooufc “My Hero,” w ith Chuck ac
com panying).
M iss Christiansen’s ability to
get things done. (Busy, but ac
com odating).
Jean Strahl’s sense of humor.
(We like that wicked w ink).
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February’s Great Men
ABRAHAM LINCOLN
Lincoln, six feet one in his
stocking feet,
The lank man, knotty and tough
as a hickory rail,
W hose hands were alw ays too
big for white-kid gloves,
Whose w it w as a coonskin sack
of dry, tall tales,
Whose weathered face
was
hom ely as a plowed field.
—Stephen Vincent Benet.

GEORGE WASHINGTON
A citizen,, first in war, first
in peace, and first in the hearts
of his country-men.
— Col. Henry Lee.

O W ashington! Thrice glorious
name,
W hat due rewards can man de
cree
Empires are far below thy aim,'!
And sceptres have no charm
for thee.
—Philip Freneau.
■ H is heart w as as great as the
world but there w as no room
Oh, W ashington! Thou hero,
in it to hold the memory of a
patriot sage, friend of fell climes,
wrong.
and pride o f every age!
—Ralph Waldo 'Emerson.
—Thomas' Paine.
A Pharos in the night, a pil
A bronzed lank man! H is suit
lar an the dawn,
of ancient black
By his inspiring light m ay we
A fam ous high top-hat and
fare on!
plain worn shawl,
—Clinton Scollard.
Made him the quaint great fig 
ure that men love,
Where may the wearied eye re
The prairie ’ lawyer, m aster of pose
us all.
When gazing on the great;
—Vachel Lindsay.
Where neither guilty glory

Revival Fires Soon
Will Be Burning
I t won’t be long until our sec
ond sem ester revival w ill be in
progress. This m eeting w ith Rev.
Bona Flemming, ■nationally known
evangelist is to commence
on
February 20, continuing through
until March 3. A s in previous
revivals, the evangelist w ill .bring
a m essage each evening hour at
7:00 o’clock and as w ell w ill ad
dress each chapel session^ during
his stay here.
.
It ds w ell for all to begin pre
paring right now for this/ revival
by w riting out prayer lists and
spending tim e in intercessory pray
er for classm ates and friends who
need God. , Let’s piake this re
vival as great and as momentous
in its scope as our fall revival
w as w ith Dr. H. V. Miller.

glow s
Nor despicable state?
Yes—one—the first—the last—
the best—
The Cincinnatus of the W est
—Byron
W ashington — a fixed star in
the firm anent of ( great names,
shining w ithout tw inkling or ob
scuration, w ith clear, bénéficient
light.
—Daniel W ebster.

D r. Andrew Johnson
(Continued from Page 1)
Our guest speaker is not only
known for his unusual ability as
a scholar, lecturer, politician,
m inister, and orator, but also as
the author of a number of w ellknown books usch as, “The Trial
of John Barleycorn,” to“My Old
Kentucky Teacher,” and “Twelve
Striking Sermons.”

LO T T I N V ILLES *

LET’S MAKE OUR

SHOES

COLLEGE SUNDAY
SCHOOL

*

*

Florsheim — Freeman

THE LARGEST IN THE ENTIRE DENOMINATION!

220 East Court Street

Be on hand at 9:30 Every Sunday Morning
R. E. Price, Minister
L G. Mitten, Supt.

Kankakee, Illinois

R I B B O N ’S
RADIO SHOP
* * *
305 E. COURT STREET
PHONE MAIN 1275

c o m p l im e n t s

If you’re looking for clothes as solid as an edu
cation and just as practical, the place for you to stop
is LECOURS.“ Your first requirement m a y , be a
winter coat for extra warmth or a suit credited with
the latest style, whatever your elective may be, you’ll
pass in the campus review at the head of your class
in becoming creations.

L E C C U C S

For Fine Quality

Kankakee, Illinois

Expert Watch
Repairing

*

*

*

AND

Here’s a Shop That W ill
Meet All Your

H U F F & W O LF

SHOE REPAIR NEEDS

127 South Schuyler Ave.

KANKAKEE

CLEAN HOME COOKING

MOTOR COACH

Sandwiches — Short Orders
Ice Cream

COMPANY

Headquarters For
OFFICE AND
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Greeting Cards — Gifts
Stationery -— Fountain Pens
IJypewrlters
Typing Paper, Etc.

Courteous — Reliable

THE
FRANKLIN
PRESS

GROCERIES & MEATS
Bourbonnais, HI.

JEWELRY

WELCOME FRIEND

OF

LE CUYER’S
Royal Blue Store

CHRISTENSEN’S
Shoe Rebuilding

MIKE

& 0L L I E ’ S

Printers and Stationers

\
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Spartans Take Opposition In Stride
mÊÊm

Squaws Wallop Foster, Wellman
Redmen Lose
Spartan Lassies Spark Team To
Thriller To
Thè Indians really deserve hon
Blue And White orable
mention after taking the First Position

"

Now thaaj January has blown
its last farewell, February is be
ing ushered in by another gust
of wind.—bringing St. Valentine’s
Day .... and more basketball ....
Basketball .is perhaps the most
popular sport of the school year,
but on January 26, I noticed some
other sp orts-th at are gam ing in
popularity daily.
In the Gym that Saturday
night, a rousing gam e of volley
ball between mixed team s kept
the gym in high spirits. I par
ticularly pricked up m y ears to
see and hear Bunny Barton and
Vic Enoch batting that slick
white" ball w ith ail their might,
not to mention the other thirty
or forty volley bailers.... among
them Jean Shearer and
Leo
Chance. I believe the returning
G. I.’s like our new sports set
up.
The birdie w as w histling through
the air pretty steadily as Bob
M edcalf and # in n le W ilson swung
through a round of badminton.
And in the ping-pong room, Max
ine Overton, Ruthie Everett, and
her visiting sister, Janie, were
pinging w ith their paddles .... an
ideal inside winter sport.
Shuffleboard has groups w ait
ing a t both ends of the
two
courts to try their skill at scut
tling the scutters .... w ith
the
goal in mind o f hitting
that
triangular 10 —- and w hat
a
shout" when someone accidently
made it. These shouts of triumph
were usually followed by w ails
and groans as someone knocked
that 10 score off w ith their scut
tle.
Such w as the Sport’s View
in the Gymnasium.
On the flooded tennis courts
the skaters m errily skimmed over
the thin ice ’mid shrieks of de
light followed often by a few hard
thuds.
The breeze kept cheeks
rosy and noses frosty, but the
hot chocolate aim iably served by
M iss P itts from the Purple and
Gold bedecked booth in the lobby
revived frozen spirits and
re
juvenated even the beginners for
another try. “Berry” and June
McGuire donned their warmest
plaids to brave that icy breeze,
while Ginny Konz and Mart Craig
skated the evening away, aided'
gallantly by (Marsh McGuire.
Thanks to Marsh , and
Johnny
Strahl for our skating party ....
and there were others. W e also
w ant to send up three cheers for
P rof. Jones and M iss P itts for
planning a fun-filled evening.
Then m ight I put in an added
plug for tonight’s game in the
gym. Let’s all be there rooting
for our own O.N.C. team and if
all the seats don’t go around,
let’s give our visitors preference,
being courteous in all w e do. See
you there tonight.

WHERE
OLIVETIANS
GATHER

• * *

p

TH E

NOOK

Ekeirig out a 23-22 win over
the rejuvenated Indian team the
Trojans managed to stay in the
battle for first place. It was the
fourth loss in four gam es -for the
losers. ’ The battle took place at
the Olivet Gym, Friday January
25.
W ith the addition of Johnny
Strahl and
the
/• Chuck Oswalt
Indians had the lead several tim 
es and «.were in the contest till
the gun w ent off. From start to
finish it was typical of the thrill
ing gam es played in the Olivet
Fieldhouse.
A fter the Indians had taken
the lead at 22-19 late in the fin
al frame the Trojans fought back
to win the game as their Coach
“R ed® W illiams pushed two buck
ets through in the closing minu
tes of play.
First blood w as drawn by the
Trojans as they w ent ahead 1-0
on a free throw by Bob Medcalfe.
But the lead w as short lived as
the Indians preceeded to build up
a 6-1 margin at ‘the end of the
first canto on a swisher by Fran-I
cis Reeves and two netters by
Strahl.
• Midway through the second per
iod the Trojans tied it up at 10-10
on a hooper by W illiams. Soon
thereafter they took a lead that
lasted to the ■ Indian vainless
spurt in the la st period. Med
calfe popped this important coun
ter through the nets. The close
of the quarter saw the Trojans
leading by a score of 14-11.
In the third period the event
ual winners took their highest
lead at 19-13. Then the Indians
started rolling again. They scor
ed nine straight points, before
the . Trojans could score again,
on a spurt that lasted through
the rest of the third fram e and
half of the fourth. Strahl and
Dick Lewis led the w ay for the
Indians in this lead-taking drive.
But the Trojans rallied with about tw o m inutes to go and
squeaked thru w ith the win.
Strahl of the Indians, and Med
calfe of the Trojans led in scor
ing w ith 9 apiece.

JEWELRY
Is As Good
As Its
Name

V O LK M A N N ’S
Jewelers Since 1872

C H A R L I E ’S
Auto & Sport Store
591-99 East Court Street
*

*

*

A-PLACE TO GET
YOUR AUTO & SPORTS
NEEDS! '

Spartans by a score o f 25 to 9.
W hat a gam e! W hat? A gam e?
It m ust have been the . “fireside
ch a tsS M arty Lindquist has been
giving her team that spurred them
to victory. Or w as it the extra
practices they have had?
At
any rate the game w as extrem e
ly good and the Spartans put up
a tough fight. IncidentallyH this
was the Indians first victorious
game of the season.
Randolph really had Howe on
the run and by the looks of
things Howe wasn’t very appre
ciative. How come ? P otts sure
showed some smooth playing on
the floor and shooting baskets ap
peared to be a cincIQi Sparkling
Stacy sure kept tag of her op
ponent. Tough getting around
that “eager.”
Say boys, did you notice that
sharp pivoting on behalf of Mo?
Take heed! Scammahom helped
the team s out by calling the plays
when he wasn’t too busy naming
new couples and finding material
on which to gossip. Brown surebattled her w ay through the
game. In spite of the rough go
ing she remained in good spirits.
And Krausie actually played two
full quarters. Amazing eh? Please,
someone give her instructions as
to w hat to do w ith the ball after
she gets its.
The need is ur
gent! Cheer' lip Krausie a few
more practices w ill straighten
things up. Tibbs’ playing
was
every bit all right and she was
high scorer for the Indians.
W ellH Indians, nice going and
Spartans you are to be congrat
ulated on your display of sports
manship.

Standings—Olivet Basketball
League

By Guest W riter
JIM RtCE
We
have
accepted the invitation
Team
W L Pet. P ts. Opts
of
Columnist
Jim Green to edit
Spartans....... 4 1 .800 173 146
this column for today’s issue, so
Trojans ....... 3 2 .600 180 136
here goes — for better or other
Indians ......... 0 4 .000
91 162
wise .... It’s like old tim es, since
w e looked at Olivet for four
Rallying in the last quarter the
years from this com er
Sure
Spartans tpok undisputed possess
sw ell to see the ex-servicem en MB
ion of first place in the Olivet
Paul Baker, former «Trojan coach,
Basketball League Thursday, Jan
is finding the housing situation
uary 31, winning over the Tro
quite acute. His new song is, “Be
jans by the score of 40 to 35.
it ever so humble, there’s
no
Sparkplugging the Spartan’s
place—.” .... V irgil N utt, Indian
win were Jay Foster and Don
ace athlete before the war, is
Wellman, scoring 16 and 14 points
back to continue, AND HE WILL!
respectively. Wellman, the flashy
.... Johnny Strahl plus Indians
Spartan forward, playing his best
equals power .... This writer rat
game of the season, thrilled the
es Bob Medcalf as one of the best
crowd tim e and tim e again, by
cage men in ONC.—a whiz on de
breaking away down the floor, to
fense! .... Don Wellman and Jay
score or to assist and also by
Foster DEFEATED the Trojans
his great defensive play.
last week. They racked up 14 and
^
Spartans Rally
16 points respectively, while the
W ith the score 28-25 in favor
men of Troy garnered only 35
of the Trojans the Spartans put
as a team ....... Marshall “Yu”
on their game winning rally. Fos
wanna g it tough” McGuire is up
ter, the big Spartan center, pop
and coming as a Spartan....“Red”
ped in tw o buckets to send his”;
W illiams came through as a true
team ahead for good.
coach two weeks ago, when he
Although the Spartans
had
scored two buckets in the last
added several new players, they
minute to pick an upset from the
were unable to gain a steady
Redmen’s pockets .... John Par
lead in the first three cantos.
rott is developing into a
fine
This w as due largely to the new
basketeer .... Coach Ray Gardner
Trojan ace, Jim Sumwalt, who
is repeating what happened often
popped in four fielders and one
in the days of memorable
Ed
free throw in the first half.
Harmon—that is, bring home a
The Spartans drew first blood
basketball winner .... And now
in .the nip and tuck first period
readers, w e submit to you what
taking a 2-0 lead. The Trojans
we pick as the all-tim e, All-Star
soon tied it up on a tallier by
O.N.C. Cage Team. D iscuss it if
Bob Medcalfe, but to no avail at
you wish, both pro and con, but
the tim e as the Spartans again
we doubt if any team consisting
w ent ahead. However the Trojans
of players o f today or yesterday
soon took a lead that they never
could defeat them!
1—Morris
lost till the next period on buc
Chalfant, 2— Cecil Crawford, 3—
kets by Jim Hatton and Sumwalt
Beryl' Spross, 4— Orville Maish,
m aking it 8 to 5, their favor. At
•5—Henry Crawford,' and for a
the end of the first quarter the
good sub we’ll string along with
Trojans led 11 to 9.
Joe H icks. Every man named
BY JIM EARLY
Wellman Stars
lettered in the cage sport EVERY
Wellman put the Spartans ait ’s anybody’s guess as to who head for a brief while in the sec YEAR IN SCHOOL! .... the fol
w ill win the game between the ond frame as he swished the nets lowing question w as asked Selden
Mar“O” Club and Chicago F irst .... for two buckets. But w ith Med Marquart, son of “Prof”
quart:
“W
hat
do
you
w
ant
to
be
The Chicago basketeers are of calfe scoring a free throw and
unknown caliber to this person.... a long shot by Sum walt the Tro when you grow up Selden?*^ “I
The “O” Club under Prof. Jones’ jans took a lead that they held w ant to be a real good basketball
direction w ill no doubt have a on to till the game winning rally player like Selden K elley !|| (Boy!
good team on the floor all the by the Spartans. Increasing their Isn’t that a dream for the fu
tim e .... Did any of you second margin over the eventual winners ture?) If he keeps dribbling that
team fans notice the new Spar the Trojans led 19 to 15 at the ball around the kitchen while
Mrs. Marquart does the guard
tan recruit? .... He g ets around end of the first half.
ing, he’ll make it .... The St. Louis
pretty fa st for his size doesn’t
Pulling away to a six-point lead
he? .... How did Coach Gardner of 25 to 19 the Trojans made it Cardinals w ill win the National
uncover such a wonder as he, look for a while like it was pennant in 1946—the American
League?
Don’t ask. We don’t
namely, Jimmy Lyons....
“goodnight” for the Spartans at
follow
the
minor
leagues ....Mrs.
In the last two gam es at the the middle of the third canto.
Olivet fieldhouse we have two But holding the Trojans to one Taylor, relay that to your hus
excellently fought contests and point the rest of the period the band .... And that’s enough chat*
pretty clean play .... You who Spartans came up to within one ter. It’s great to think of the
of
don’t attend these gam es are sure point as the quarter ended, 25-26. sports era which is ahead
ONC. No Khaki, N avy blue, or
m issing something! .... We think
Then . came the fatal fourth
the new “warmup pants” that frame. Starting off the Trojans Marine green. Nothing but bats
the Spartans made their first ap built up their lead on two free and balls and gam es filled with
happy, carefree laughter. Peace.
pearance in a week ago Thursday throws making it 28-25.
Here
There are no more
are pretty snazy .... Applause for the lead w as snatched from the Happiness.
this edition goes to Prof. Jones former favorites for good. A fter shadows on the cage nets of Oli
(our A thletic Director) who ar-l the Spartans had taken the lead vet .... Thanks to you fellows
ranges the promotion of
the at 29-28 there w as no chance of who rebought these things for us
athletic contests played around stopping their steam -rolling at .... So long, and thanks to Jim
Olivet .... W atch the Indians in tack. Coach Ray Gardner’s boys Green for this honor H. Rice.
their next game, they m ight up poured it on scoring 11 more
set the Spartans ..., They w ill points w hile they practically
LOUIS
add Virgil N utt to their squad.... throttled the Trojan attack.
SHOE REBUILDER
Incidentally since the new sem
ester has started and each team
509 E. Court Street
has added several new players pretty close hu t it looks like the
Kankakee, Illinois
it looks like there w ill have to role has chaViger from Trojans
be a change in favorites .... it’s to Spartans .

Glances From
The Sidelines

